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And III>\\'. ")I,,\\, II>X", shon cssays hy IRCA memht-rs slr~ssing Ih~ '~dllli<lu~s Ih~y us~ In h~ar DX, Ther~ arc
s~vcral m~mbcr n>nlrihulions, ev~n onc from m~! MayOc you will rcad ahoul a Icdllliqu~ for DXing thai you
l"I\'~I1'llricd, Try it IIlI! :lI1d killS all know hnw il works. Thanks In Ihose who have made Ihis mlumn possihk.

Slw\\"n ,\xclrod . Winnipcl:, i\lanituha

\\'<"11.I'm a hil ne\\' I" all oflhis, Allhough a DXer since 11)71,1 only g<>1into BCD DXing in Ih~ 1:1S1.1years, Y,)U
mighl say I'm :1se:lSoncd no,'ice, hi! I hked the idea ahout keeping track of wh:1I you have heard, I keel" a ho..k
\\' ilh the slalions I've h~ard IiSied hy frc'luency, Un(kr each frC'luCI1<'y I list c:11Ikners and local ion, I don 'I kc~p
lrack nf Ihe fl'nnat for Ihey scemlO ,'hangc very oflcn and on graveyard fre'luencks you C:1I1forgel il as thcr~ (II'"
100 many slalions doing Ihe samc thing. I also keep :1son of hitlisl of new slalions or slalions I want 1" h~:lr
handy so I can give il a try, If, for inslance. I h:lve good skip 10 Ontario in Ihe 1300.15IHJ's. I'Illry for Ih..",
Om:",io ,a:lliol:s ! kcl thai fa!! imo :he r:mgc, II five:: you II fighling chan,'c,

One very imponant ksson I learned from over 15 years of Ham Band DXing is thai you need 3 pie,'es of
equipmenl. I) a receiver, 2) IInantenna :md 3) IIlape recorder, My lape recorder runs consl:ullly, II goes on when
Ihe radio goes on :lI1doff whcn Ihe radio goes off. Manya lime my lape recorder has lamkd me II new one be~ause

" -. .the.tapeis quicker than Ihe ear, nOllO mention illoves 10 repelll things It>r ynu umil you gel il righl.' Hi!!w-"" - .
A new lesson Ilcarned lasl week was concenJr:uing on a small number of frequencies, I belong 10 CIDX (whcre
I'm Hllm Band edilor) and we had II DCD conlest. The rules were simple. one point per st:llion for your slate or
province: 2 points per sIal ion for oiher slates or provinces: 3 poillls per slalion for forei::n Sial ions oulside of US
and Canada. The COnteSI went from local midnight Fehnoary 21 102351) local February 2X, The kicker W:IS yon
('on!d only ,'"nics: in 2 - ]on khz seclions of \'ou.-choice from 530 10 161U. Ichosc 131U-141Oand 1420-1520 :1S
we have ,i" locals there, Well, 10 make a shon SlOry long, hi!, I logged off 123 sial ions of which 40 were n'ew ro~
me! I listened various limes 10calch I:llenighl :ISwell as snnrisc, sunset sluff. All in all, it W:ISvery profillible for
me as my stillion heard connt is now III 7tH!.

John Demmitt . Bellefunle. Penns..-I\'ania

:'vlyreceiver SI:I)'Son during my waking "nd sleeping hours, I will often conduct a qnkk SC:1I110delermine ho\\
weilihe propagation is doing and 1010,'lIIeany new stalionsor changes in programming. As soon itSI nUlke
somelhing unusual, I gel oullhe logbook and I am ready, I keep Ihe log, pencil and paper ne:tr Ihe receiver al :111
limesbecauseyouneverknowwheninlereslingDXis going10roll in, Nunnally,the heSiperiod10 DX isaround
sunset so I oflen layout my malerials and posilion Ihe Sony ICF-S5W in an area where I C:1I1make nulls, When
going for Ihe DX, I find iliO my adY:lIIlagenot to use an outside anlenna or AC power as Ihey lend notto~llIo\\' for
nulling. When I delect slations from :1certain :trea. I may Iry for the OIher freqnendes assigncd to Ihal region, I'll
wa:ue Ihe radiu in every angle possible sea,,'hing for Ihe nulls Ihal wiil bring in 11...1elusive DX, I'll seard, all
121),61XIdegrees if needbe by circlingthe radio ur. down, sideways, upside down, ell', I'll hold the re,'dyer I..
Iheceilingfor somesla:ion" :lnd hug the floor forothersialions, I'll oflcn usc a metaldoor frame10nullout Ih,'
more powerfullOl'als, Olher illleresling pla,'es !ODX near arc helll pipes, waler pipes and alon/; the walls, MuSi
go :IherIh:usigna' sniflingit outno m:lllerwhereiI is, Ahandyreferenceshouldindude a goodlislingof sl:"ioIlS,
your log, an :IIIIIs:lI1da sel of mapsshl'wingsunriseandsunsets, A 101of lime is also veryhelpful. Keepingup
on Ihe lalesl news in Ihe radio hobby will assist you al finding new slalions so he sure 10keep IRCA's DX
:\Ionilor aspan of your hohhy libmry,

TolII Laskowski. Wcsl Lara cttc. Indiana

In lilY opinion, :t su,'~essful :Ipproaeh 10 DXing is to be ~ organized, This me:u" keeping a log. This lIIay
~~mlri\'ial, hullhere :tre in f:"'1 lIIany who don't.

I preferIn use logshe"lswhich are,'ommerdally:I\'ailableas theirappeamnceis rleasing, I keepa ~h('(>nologil'al
reoll.<I,.1'my loggings,re~ordinga SllIIionone time forellch frequen,'yor cailleners used, I also keep :111ind~,
cllrd file by frequency so I can qukkly tell whlll I have heard on a panieular Irequency, This could easily h<:d"lIe
alsn wilh a compuler. hul rersonally I s~e nn nee!1for such an espensc if il is only uscd for DXing. As nol~d in
Ihe initial "DX Techniqncs" co:umn, \\'hcn lirsl slanin~ OUI.you will hellr only DX, A g"od Ihing 10d" wh~1I
sllirling 0111is !Ospend some lime 10 memori7.e Ihe rcliahle s!:llions whkh arc h<:inghe:ord, This indudes d~ar
,'hann<"lslmions :tnd slrong regionals, Dy memorizing whal is on a panicular fre'luency, you will'lukkly h~ ahle
to note allylhing unusual being heaHI. This will permit more lime fur actuIII DXing rather Ih:1I1spending lim~
Inokingthrough bullelinsfurducs 10whlllyou'reh~aring.
AnUlher thing Ihlll I consider esselllilli is 10ALWAYS keel" II !:Ipe rccordcr running while DXing, luse:1 lap"
reeunlcr wilh a digital Coulller IIndwhen I hellr a possible 10 I noIe Ihe Coulllcr number of Ihe 1111'1',the exa"llim~
hcllnl :ondfrequency, This WilYI C:1I1IIIways go hack :ondlistcn :tnd get :111ID, I'vc read :IC,'OtnUsof DXcrs using
II slereo tape re"order wilh olle dl:lI1nel IUned into WWV :\IId Ihe olher 10Ihe sllllion they lire listening to, This
provides Ihem wilh accunlle lime when laking delails. H"wever, I h:I\'e never lollked upon Ihis ide:1wilh mnd.
fa\'(I(, When trying to dig wellksignll!sOUIof Ihcmud.Ihelaslthing I WIIIIII" hear is morcQR:\I. I prefer10us~
headph"neswhen~oin~backovera tapeand lintlilessclllialtousebulhcars, Addinga timesignalI" onedl:lllnl'l
makes illhal much harder, I re:llly think my way'of ulilizing a lape rec"rder is more enkielll,
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":". ,i"..: Ihin~ I rc'luire lit m~ DXi"g i., 1011:,11,. "I' t" J"I,' mOIler;:,; legarding Ihe: lalCsl calilellcr, I'\\\\"e;, p::llem,
an,ll..rmal d,,",~,'s Ev~(\.lhin~ 11I",'d IS111D\ \llInillll' I will comb through the hulklin and make a lisl of
,Iallllns hcing he':ml in the 'c"lulnn I..r lilY r,'gilln f ('I IX R I, Inole Ihe limc :lI1d iht: loc:nionllf Ih~ reponer for Ihe
IlIggin~, This p...wides me with a 'arge'li,' fllr slal;lIns I \\:ullill he:lr, I never actually' use Ihe ""nlem of Ihc lo~
10 II>a st;lIion, hull will only clller a slali'>IIin my I..g \\ hen I hear :II1ID, This m:IYmC:\IIkeeping afler a slalion
for;, very long time to calch anlD,

There you have il. I dlln'l see my 1>;,\ aclivily a' b~ing a sdence. but I think if I'm going 10 be pulling so much
effnn illln il J :un cenllinly going III approach il \\ ilh a gclIKIallilude and well organized manner,

DXill~ to mc is probably one of Ihe muSIenjoY:lble aclivilie' I have ever known and belonging to IRCA with ils
e",ellem group of OXers wilh the many fine luggings provided, keeps me molivated 10keep luning 10hear thai
ever elusive greal caICh,

John C. Johnson - Billings, J\lunlana

One musl first have a log of slalions, and keep a record of what is he:lrd, This does nOIha\'e 10be elaborale, but
somekind of wrinen inf,>nllalion is necess:lry, Keepan ear on Ihe radio IIIvarious intervals, Afler lislening over a
period of lime, you will become familiar with your "regular" slations, The slation formal, Ihe way Ihe signal
sounds(strongno fades; goodbul alwaysfades,elc,) is a big help, The more you lislen, theeasier it is to lell if
S'ouare listening to something new,

If y"u use a loop antenna. the direclion becomes imporlam. Knowing you C:1I1"null" a regular station 10 hear
others is helpful in logging many new Sialions, Lislening times will Give you different slalions, Ihal is, sunrise,
daYlime, sunset, evenings and late nighl y"'1 will find different stalions of any given frequency,
As loggingsincrease,one may wantto k.:epbener rccordsof whathe has heard, I usemy'compuler 10keeptrack
of all DX aclivilies, and printing molllhly aclivily reportS, I use a commercial program, "IBM Filing Assislanl" for
filingand "IBMReponingAssislant"forprintingrepons, OverIheyears I havefoundcommercialslationlogs10
beverydaled,needingconstantanention10keepup withcall changes.new slations,ell', I havea ralherlargedata
basebuillusi:!ginformalion"n whal I have heard and verified. my own listing of stalions (currenllyjusl
slales/provinces Ihal are comloloilly heard, plus all 50kw US and Canada sialions) and using informalion in
Broadcasting and IRCA DX Monilur I updale Ihe dala base almosl daily. (Each DX aclivilY is given a code
which appears in all dala bases), Aboul every 3 months, I do a prinioul of my own" AM Sialion Guide" which
gives me a very very accurate and up to the minute guide which I use while DXing, AI any time, I know what I
have heard. when I heard it. verificalion informal ion, and whall have nOIheard. Call changes are also included. I
like 10re-log call changes, many are from Sialions Ihall had logged when I lived in Sheridan, Wyoming from my
early years of DX, As far as using a compuler 10 print one's own log. well, that is nOI for everyone, I spent
hundreds of hours elllering dala! rhe "AM Slation Guide" dala base is aboul280,OOO bytes, The guide takes over
an hour 10prim!

When sending a receplion repon lo,a station, very complete infonnalion is given as 10whall have heard, A repon
from me includes, if al all possible, no less Ihal a half.hour of logging, I have received many replys from stations
sl:lling "Vour's is Ihe best receplion report I have ever seen", Infonnalion as 10 signal, whal else is being heard,
fades. eiC. is detailed, I also include infomlation as 10my receiver, antenna and location. I al\Vaysmemion a brief
historyof myself and my DX, including informalion on the IRCA, I learned "How 10OX" frolJllislening10
OIhers, my first reports look poor compared 10Ihose of laler years,

Phil lIylheway . Seallie. Washinglon

This is a tough one for me, as I have tried almosl every DX technique I can think of. When I slarted DXing back
in 1%8, Ijustluned aroundin theevenings,andoften spenthourslistening10the programmingon slationsjusl
because they were fill' away! I had heard aboul verifying slalions from a friend, and when I wrote 10KOB. Don
Erickson, Ihen IRCA publisher, gol my name and senl me a sample of DX Monitor, Things have nOI been the
samesince, Ileamed abOUIMondayMorning(when slationsIhalare on 24 hoursoftenlime go off Iheair),loop
anlennas (which can oflen be used 10 null stalions, even locals. and hear olhers), frequency checks (when
daylimcrscomeon Iheair 10verifytheirfrequency,usuallywithfullpower),sunrise\whendaytimerscansignon
before local sunrise), sunsel (when day timers sign off every fifleen minutes, or al leasl Ihey used 10), DX
rrograms (where spechlltests are arrangedby club members), and foreign DX (whichblew my mind)! I have
tried, :lI1dslilltry (although now with a "'pe recorder). alilhese techniques and, suprisingly enough, will featUrein
deplh studies in future DX Techniques columns.

Sinl'e Augusl 1984, I've been using a technique thai has been called "DXing while you sleep", This requires an
il1limaleknowledgeof Ihebandat all hoursof darkness, Silent periods,nulling bearingsand schedulesare all
importanllo lake advantage of your "DX time". This technique requires a stable receiver, IIIpere"order (wilh lols
of t:lpes)andan accur:llelimer, AflerI'mthroughluningaroundin Iheevenings,I set the nldio 10a frequencythaI
I have dctemlined mighl nel a ncw statit>n, I then peak the antenna and pointing it in a position Ihal has proven
successfulin the past. Theaudio is thenswilchcdil1lomy recorder,whichis lurnedonalllioff hy Ihetimer, The
nexi morning, I lake the tape 10 work :lI1dlislen 10 il during my' lunch hour. That's il in :1nut shell. I will be
featUring this techni'lue in detail in a fUlurecolumn,

I can'loveremphasizeIheneedfor good,"c,'unnelogs::nda lislof stlllion5I've heardas essel1lailfor makingmy
[)X time count, And, of course,a goodsou"'e of infomlatil'n on wh:1Iis beinGheard, like DX !\Iunitor, helps
wilh Ihe prep:tr.llion of my hillisl, no mailer how il is or/;anized Iby frel)uenC)',localion or sunrise/sunset lime),

In the nexi DX Techniques column. I will cover the ,':arious OX a~l'essories Ihal are :wailable 10help in :Iddition
to :1log :lIId DX Monitor, These will indude ,'Iher rcferenl'e "'>oks.lape recorders,lillers, tuners. elc, Those of
you wishing 10 comribUle.

P
lease send illo me by :\1;,:-Ist, I'm alsll willing 10field :lI1y'Iueslions that ~'ou mOlY

h:aveaoout BCB DXing. ) I dl'n'l knl'w the answer, l'lliind someone who does! Take.care phil 11
,I.,


